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buying lip" the timber frf i!iffereat sections.
Their ag"euts agree to buy tihilter-- cer-frt- tn

rtes-- - The condition's. of tfirif pur-
chases are u$uai'y that ihsy irrc in have. tlie

litical life, and his elevation to senatorial
honors were gratefully approved, by the
best people of all parties. Gov. Graham
had alrea.ly given long artff ill iiurlnu? .serv-
ice to the State and was, in some respects,
the greatest man North Cart Una ever pro-

duced. Unlike'-ATidrew-JabaS- he hid
no infirmatiea tf temper; mr did he harbor

BEST FAFil I LY SE
Tie-NE- W AMERICAN" is easily learneddoes not get out of ordef. iYn7With less labor than any other machine. ) Illustrated Circular furntsbed on

J. S. DOVE3T. Manager, CI N,
, iG.

:w,s;&.iJ;;paf?'ker
Have cow in store a trge ant well selected stock of j

FLOUR, PrvOYISIONS, SALT, FISH, HAY, TEA. COFFEE,

SUGAR, STARCH, SOAP AND CANDLES,

Wiiich we ofTor to tlic trade at Xortfcern and Western prire?.. ,.s we are Ajrenta for the KINOS-FOI- U)

aha UOAKA 'SILVER GLOS- - AND COUN STARCH, an-- also f.r J. SJKIKK A CO..
fiHc-n- n thf. mr,;r. pvtensive Soau ilakera iit tlie world, we can offer EXTRA INDUC1MLMS
on tlieir goods. .

Vv &o J PARKER,

DEVANEY'S
GEIULTTTBAL WOEKS,

NASHVILLE, TENN,

ahjafait'res all classes of 'InP,

pi nients and Machinery
at ptecl to meet tlx

vats, of the
5DT7TEEHT1' ILANTEP.

vriJi!
4 ll 1

"ercnnr arMiinar fig Mnnfacfnrer rart
afford to rlt tt rvrt'-- i lowr vrc rin fi anv ATr- -

ohakit c.r Ttom th fprt thut thT h'trt,Nut from MattGfflctnrpT ind tn nM bHr rnm-- -'

t tI voh h nHl t factrrv nric.a w.lto
Wilt . tht--e tn flVA 0?ora nr. . mr'

i i . ""l'iri
fr.rythine vn bny. To cnnvinr-o- V ...

m nri' A nn thm ... .

agT.ls?;.n tn so nor

)NT T Ml von my potls nr! rlr rJ
?rtflr ! tT,p W -- t. t Ton .m ,i .

VSl7f 'H '1 "m1 1n.an in 'ce your
3f

and
WRTl Tfit

A1TA f MA rv-- A ... a. 11

ml V lnr Ioa " vo m'mlT"'

MS.
terms &r$ cash with the order, t u: not

111
.

ah order from a Blank nnica th mn.nvnmtV 114 vvrnmrn- wj VUJ'Tuhithe ordpr I t o.r, , ,.
l 1 " vuhhtciicu in nave nie ii

kejep up th quality of work- - I send out no
samples, lo not consfjrn - Tf ,
lpnbb of Wit fl lirxr ' k" T"a "J

have nohlnt to do with J

Icfn atany lime flu all ordraved ays after teceint Of nrdor ax. .1 ,.v. t .
Ift dne wit of goods an iVn"V, m': !
gpnd anarticl Whenyou order as hwere at my: WORKS In nerson Aiv,....
coring thd besrf rates by rail or boat: '

VARItANTEE
AH es nfcannfactured by mel irnarmtas representfed. naniPv. ArMA.t . .
ell tiii,ia J t "7"'"' i'mai ana

T T n'l m no I stance win th fTT Ho fnl NMbicbxecip
aLnship.

fod imperfection of material and work- -

Ej TWO, THREE, AND
FOUR HORSE WAGON.

My affonstre made of Tennessee iron and
Tfermbsse: Wnlber. Whioh la YV

and racTrers and n.irrhosoro j.a ..,1au riiost dural le In nsf ThAcvor. thhMtseqor d ffrovyth, seasoned hickory and all otherpats areiqf toikh reasoned white oak. T make m,

M .tlity of .Tjhimble Skeins Axles, as the draft
j h Icjss apd it is stronger and more durable

xronrAxmsV '1 tiiia.frittitp Thimh. stMn
'Ut will hot Iron - A

I ... 'hfe
.. jor wflive mouths. Cash price of carwith qti.tpekf, oil brake.

M it h Thimi e Skein, One Horse Hjrht.... . .45,0(7
le Skein. One Horse heavy.. ,4 so

fhcH Thimble Skein, Two Horse lirht .w, .in
34- - in4 h TJilirnblfe Skein. Twr. tivm

i Irimb e kein' Two IIors Heavy .....60,00
inch Tiimb e Skein, Four norse Htrht A m

Thimibie Skein-- , Fonr Horse momi, ,
4inffi Phimblfe Skein Four norse regular.. .7500
Fine sear, a.so Patent brak. . a

Isolipia'it to oraer all kinds of Leaiv
a;4rj(3,; transfer wagons, drays &c. AIfoope ".V'T! vr"ns Tor rarm or business.

: No. 1 3 thimble skein nxle,
le box hed 7 feet G Inches-Ion- 3 feet
lies widb in inches deer), snrino- - f

nnd shaft'; capacity 1000 pounds. Price
1 ffam i"as above except it has hnsnrm cs iihdr the bed and none under thePrice iPGO. .

' 'C
.

:Vl ree sprb $ farmer bnsincss or expree
n. axes iron H X 7 inch patent, polid

ro'or anai ca?p, narciened. Hide sprint 14.inch wide an 1 4 leaf deen. nlain .i r.
peat cushion and shafts painted in nicestyle patent wheels. $75. '

All sizes ; a id styles of expresses madowith -- :him extras as are needed and inlatcs and befit style.
.'S0.Rf1 AIpI) fcrOAjR-CAN- E' MILLS ALL HAVE

THREE ROLLERS.
Light 1 horse 40 gal. juice per hour So. 00
Heavy 1 i 70 . 45.00
Um 2! ioo j SO.OO
Ilea J2 130 00.00
Ljigl: 4 1 150 100.00

eayy 4 200 150.00
eapi power 500 " 275.00

600 300.00
fete plows, ,1 make three kinds : jSteel hard- -

eded,jBteel chilled and black orsuarland plow.my plows are frfvm well tried patems. I can
rdake anyj particular kind' of plow that will suit
ytmr Section for an order of 20 piows.

STEEL PLOWS 5VROIX3IIT
RON STANDARD?

ont cats In finches 7 iijrht 1 horse 5.00
8 heavy 1

'
6.00

9 light 2 - 8.00
1 lOi medium 2 10.00

11$ heavy 2 12.0o
13 light 3 - 13.00

CHkLLED STEAL PLOWS. WROUGHT
standard;

No.! 1. cuts 7 inches 1 horse lieht 5.00
2 O i x norse neavy o.w
3 2 horse light 8.00

2 horse medium 10.00
5 M 2 horse heavy 12.00
6 !13. 3 horse light 13.00
7 13 3 horse heavy 15.00

lrto- - bea ml' double s&ovel 1 horse light
apa Svili cultivate corn, cotton and cane.

hoy can plow 4 acres per day ....4.00
Krjcwjii s ctiublc shovel finest finish in the

worlkt 4.50
WHEAT DRILL--

with 8 ces 8 inches apart 50.00--

9 7 55.00
I! 10 6 60.00

su LKY STEEL TOOTH RAKE.
bot can manage it,' price with 20 ateei teeth, $2
Common wod rake, $8. WaHitog cultivator, l

and two mules will cultivate 1 acres of torn
cottoto brcane jer day'price alJ complete, 820. ;

tjl ajso can furnish yptpreapers, mowt.rs engine
tkreihfcrs,!coni sheHeW, - cider mills and prees.
straWj hay jand hbrse powers; churn
hay ajud cottoatresses; cotton gins, Ac, Fanners
will fnd tny caih pTices quoed each week in Hits
pape. l"reqnkst each" farmer in this county to
send jnrh; theirlnames and. Twill keep them postd;

prices of ariy kludof Implements ther m
anl they can atao order through me any seeds they3
ueclanfsavcrnonP7 bv it.- - AddrfFS

j j DEVANEVAllIUCUETUUAl WOKK6.

C:CLY SIEVING II ACHINB
w"n:c;r has a

It has Sclf-Sctlin- g KccjIIc.

Never Erects 1 he Thread.
KcTcr Skips Stitches.

Is lhc-L:tte-
st Ecaains;

IT HAS

ANelf fcnd Simplo Device

Winding Ihe-Bobbi- n

VVithont rP TT'Ttr the Sirup from
tie JiaIaiK-- U hot 1, HiiU witu-cu- t

Un'hri'Hdii, llie I

The Eimpiest, tha Host Durable,
and la every, respect wa

Wl Hd PJ3AOH! NE.

Charles Street, Baltir&ore, 1X4.

W. GRIMES, AGEKT, MurfreesXor,X. C.

TOBACCO,

O

X

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

PAItKER'S WHARF, PORTSJIOUTII VA.

JVIlMoellattooiiK A!vertf souiciits. to

""patents "
tb

01

obtained for mechanical devices, medal or other
compounds, ornamental de.ig' s. tride-iuarX- tj and
lnbleg. Caveats, Asijrnments, Intprferenccs,

and all matters relating1 to patents,
pronifitly attended to. We make preliminary ex-
aminations and furnish opinions a td patentabil-
ity, free of cliarpte", and all who are interested in
new inventions and Patents are iuvited to send
for a copy of onr "Guide tor obtaining- - Patents,'1
whic?i i.H sent free to. any address! and contains
eompPre instructions' how to obtain paterits and
other valuaile matter. During the ipast five years be
we nave obtain e 1 nearly threo thousand Patents
for American and Foreign inventors and can give
satisfactory references in almost eyery county In
the Union. rxi

LOUIS JUGGEil CO.
Solicitors of Patents r;d Attorneys-at-La- w, Le
Droit lidiiuing, waauintju, D. u. j

aitt HET HSHBEIES,

Sea Islaifl Cotton U Xets
have nearly doubled the service f flax in durabil-
ity, fish satisfactorily, and cost less.! The strength
is ample. Fishermen can apply early to their;
out-flttin- g Merchant for sample j to examine.
None has ever used on tlie Sound only the
ordinary grade. It is used extensively on the
Western Lfttces. Have aleo ffax Girting and Nets.

AMEitlCAlSf NET A TVVINE CO.,
ju20-3- . ,. Boston, Mass".

N. C. FARMER,
Only One Dollar, per Year.

31
Ever" Subscriber Receives ONE DOZEN

Papers of Batst's Garden Seeds whenever
ore'ered durinsr lii subscrintiori year. a
Address, JAMES II. ENNISS,Ed. & Pub.,

Raleigh, N. C v

RAMSAY & JENKINS,
GENERAL T.IFK INSURANCE

AGENTS.
riopresents Good and Reliable Companies.

Call on them, or address, '

WILTON", r. c.

THE OBSERVER.
DAILY", 12 months, ' $3.00

6 " 4.00' i - .

WEEKLY 12 2.00

6 1.00
Address all orders, THE OBSERVER,

KaMgh, X. C.

QKKOLLTON HOTEL,

Baltimore, Light and German Streets,
BALTIMORE, MD

Hoard 4.00, 300 & 2,50 per lay
1

sepi?-l- y K. B. COLEMAN A Co. Proprietors. S

jJETROPO LITAN HOTEL,

Penhsylvania Avenue, between 6th & 7th T g Air
!

WASHINGTON. D
' j

.

Board 4.O0, S.Od and 2.50 per day
lysel3- - R. B. COLEMAN & Co. Proprietors

: : r Il
Bakers Cod liver Oil I:

A

0ESTABLISHED 1S30. ABSOLUTELY PURE
AND PALATABLE

ForTliroal and Imnzr diseases Ac.
Prescribed by Physicians. Use no other

IT IS SOLD EVERYWHERE.
JNO. C. BAKER, h Co., Proprietors,

- Philadelphia, Pa. .

' , k- 11

. C D. OSBORN, Proprietor.

it vi.r.iGir, x. c. 1
This house is situated lathe raosi desirablepart of the city. ,

dTBoard -
; 2. per da.

PHILADELPHIA
of COMMKRCIT,

. r
: No. 436 Walnut Street;

A
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE-- IN ADVANCE :13

One Year...........;..;............; ......... 2.oo.Six 3klonth3. ,.U: L00,

Circulates throughout the Unite States, and Ter
ritorles, Cana , Koya Scotia at3' New Bruns
wick,- - Addresj alt communications Ac, to .

- i x ; A.S.VADAKLV.
;

'
No. 45 Walnut Street, -

,
, Philadelphia.

n;

fff yaf beautiful visiting cards from Wets
$t per pack, or case 6f53' ;

' right to get the purchased tiiabei at any
time in twenty years. I'ar Mi mind they
pay no cash consideratioiir and uflleJ3 they
choose to comply, the contract arnoun4s.
simp!y',toU-iught.- - If the timber purchased
H wort h double the price stipulated ten
years hence they have a right lb get it un-

der" their contract, by paying" what .it Is

now wprth whPe. on 'the other hand, if it
is only j worth Lalf pilce ten years hence,
they can simply let it alone, and the farm-
er wb o catered in to sueh contract, has no
redress, In otherwiirds it is simply a one
sided contract. yet many of our cit:zAi3
have, and are entering into such; trade..
AVe caution our citizens agaiust such, dis-

position of their r.ghts, and they may
profit by the errors of their neighbors.

THE SECOND DTS- -
TIICT.

This is the second time that the white,
refined, civilized people of this district have
been forced to listen to news, which is well
calcul&ied- - to , cause them to blush for
shame and thrice deny their own native
hnmeli- - -

Several week? ago it was announced that
Colin?, a negro of Halifax, should be our-nex- t

Solicitor. A lawyer it is said, who
never had the pleasure or honor of pleading
a single simple case at the Bar Nomina-
ted ! yes, nominated fairly, but how and
through whose influence? A set of which
meirall straggling for this honor, and hnd-ie- g

that it was beyond their reach and pop-

ularity,1 were determined that thsy would
repsy the gentlemen who were working
for the propagation of fair and honest
principles through this section at least.
Indeed they could not have settled upon a
better or more certain means by which
they could pierce the very core of the piide
of men Whose veins are coursed by the
smallest particle or jot of Anglo Saxon

blrocf
We do not think it quite so heartrending

to have a colored solicitor as it is to have
one hold the most honorable position at the
disposal of the Second District. 'Can it be
possible that it brings unalloyed pleasure
to the hearts of the gentlemen, who nora --

inatd this Ventlerflan of color when they
consider that their welfare and the improve-
ment of this Commonwealth is lodged in
the hands of a nian of. the stripe just be
fore mentioned. Certainly it does, or they
would not have supported him. The above
is from' the Jackson Courier, and we really
think a fe more such articles .would se
cure for the Courier manj readers it does
not now have. The article is good, every
word 'o it, and it has our hearty endcrsa --

tion. "jFbe parties to score however, are
those white radicals who brought it about,
and voted 'To make it unanimous!' "We

suppose however, they"have" come to the I

conclusion that Turn about is fair play' I

the negroes have been voting for them,
for thejpast fifteen years now they will
show their appreciation by returning the
compliment? Democrats, pause. Mount
an empty tar barrel!, .wipe the perspiration
from vour Anglo Saxon brows, and .con
sider!

HISTORICAL SKETCHES
OF

HERTFORD COUNTY.
BY'

! JOHN W. M00RE.

Chapter LXXX.

In the November Congresbional elections
VV. N. U. Smith, now Chief Justice of the
State, had abundant opposition. Dr. Ed-

ward Warren of Chowan, was one of his
opponents, lie had succeeded the eminent
Di Charles Earle Johnson, of Raleigh, as
Sureeon (5eneralof North Carolina. He
is the oldest son of Dr. William Warren, a
tea'diug'practitionei- - of EJenton. He was
young, handsome and talented, and boundless

in his ambition. He had married
lovely Bet tie Cotton, second daughter of
Rev. Dr. S, J. Johnston, and has since the
Vfai grown famous for medical skill both in
Egypt and Paris. Dr. Payton T, Henry,
Of i Be'rtie, was a third" Iliehmond in the
field. He is a genial and stately gentleman
and married a charming wife in Kate, old-

est daughter of the great lawyer, B. FV

fMoore.; Capt. Luchtn D. Stark,, then of
Pasquotank, was absent at his post upon
the stafE of Col. William F. Martin, and
did. not participate in the campaign al- -

though- - made a candidate by the action of
some of bis friends. His native ability was
enhanced by-- considerable cultivation. . He
was reared5 in Suffolk Va?, was appointed
collector of the port'of Elizabeth" City by
President Pierce, where he edited a Demo-

cratic '(paper known as the Pioneer. He
has removed since the war to his native

I state and is prominent as a lawyer in Nor
folk; Capt. Starke is genial; sensible and
the most devoted of Democrats, The ser-

vices of the distinguished son of Hertford
had too milch eiideared him to the people
of the Edenton District for the success of
his adversaries, and they were all distanced
in the race. In Hertford county the Votes
stood, in the camps and at home, for Smith
266; Warren 41; Henry 9 and Starke IS.
nis majpritv oyer all in , the District, was
501 votes- - This was . the most emphatic
of endorsements, as he was opposed by
two of his own party and but one Demo-
crat.. -

Ex-Go- v. W. A.-- Graham at this time
replaced in the C. S Senate, George Davis
of Wilmington. This gentleman had been
for years recognized as one-- of the .ablest
and most cultivated men in the State." He
was alike eminent for legal learning, lite-

rary culture and forensic graces. His pu-

rity and modesty had led him to shun po--

prejudice or resentment. lie had none of
the lrailtlc3 which clung eo closely to t!is
first WiinanTlIooper - Cov.v Trdelt; and ;

Sen at dr. 31 angum-- . lie never veered with
the fhi fling winds of p litical opportun'uy,
like, Andrew J.hnifon aud Judge 'Pearson I

Nor did ' he at anv time outrage his onno. i

nent3 by the violence of his recritrjlnations;
lie equaled neither" Judge Rutiin, Ju lge
C idgt?r or B. F. 31 orc as a jurift; nor
Gov. Brag, Judge. Smith or Ilaarv W.
31illar as advocate; Gov. Vance, C!1. Mc.
Ilea and Ju lCKerr were all more brilliant
on the stump: and 'et such was tne maj-

esty of his wordSj the consistency and
evident purity of purpose throughout Irs
life, that supplemented by the grandeur of
his presence, lie was the nearest reproduc- - i

tion 4 or ueorge Vvi3ningion '3'et seen m
Americi. To entire blamelessness of pri-

vate life he added political consistency,
and 'was-a- s admirable' in- social relations. as
jwhen piesiding over the fortunes of the
tState or as cabinet minister at WAhIrj..
Iton. he waa oi oleos fajr a c 'm-neTC- d which
whitened-vcr- y sea with Us sails. When
he arooe to address deliberative ho lies it
was the signal for univeial attention. On
such an occasion he seemed the embodi-pe- nt

of statesmanship; for L
i I ''Deep on his front engraven
Peliberation sat and public care."

Josiah Turner of .Orange, late a captain
m the 2nd Cavalry, having been wounded
(n an engagement near Kinston, resigned
Commission and was elected to Congress.

n the 3rd District, Dr. J. f. Leach was
ejected over Duncan McRae, late colonel
djf the 5th N. C. Hegt. li. R. Bridgers, of
Edgecombe, Thomas C. Fuller of C'um- -
iirrmnrt Jol, James M. Jjeicn, of liavid
m6h, Jonn'A. Gilmer, of- - Gui'.ford. James
G. Ra faisay, of Mecklenburg, Buriress'S.-
Gather, of Barke and George W.Logan
AVere a'so members of the Lower Horfse.

Col. Si on IL Rogers of the 54 th Regt ,

been elc(tecl the year before Attorney
General of the Slate. J?. S. French of the
Ciape Fear region and Thomas Ruilin Jr.
scn of the Chief Justice, had been elected
jddges of the Superior Court in 1801.
Jolm Kerr and Robert 13. Gilliam the: vear
following. The bench was further rein-

forced tb.is year, 18G3. b- - the elevation. of
K l .viui G. Reade, of Person, and Wi.ll;Sm
M, Ship, of Lincoln. Judge Reade had
won reputation as an advocate an 1 had
served in tlie U. S. Congress. His 13 a pol- -

inijed and luminous intelligeuce, where
leirning and ofHcial diguity are softened
bvf a irracious benisrnitv and kindliness ofW '

m inner. lie has married u fit consort in
Mfs. Parmelee of .Washington in Beaufort
J.',.,. T. : ,.- - .1:..: :j,..,i

family; of that historic region in which he
had his origin, and worthi transmits the
virtues and intelligence of his race,

As the year was drawing to its close a
regiment of the enem' effected a landing
at; Longfield and possessed themselves of
the village of Harrellsville. The two new

IHertford companies belonging to the GSl'i t'i
Kegt., up n hearing of their an i val, march-
ed in the darkness of the night to confront
the invaJers. Capt. Hillary Tajdor wns
in command. Reachipg the vicinity of
the village he divided his forces. Capt.
Langley Tayloe, with 41 of his men reach-
ed the Tar Landing road by crossing, the
fie!d3. 1 He was ordered to approach the

;

7:!!0 and attack the enemy in the obscu-
rity of the earliest dawn. Tim oth?r com-
pany, passing, arouna, lay :n amus.i' near
Janus TC Parker's place. By the light of
burning houses. Capt. Tayh-- saw fully
five hundred jpf the marauders within pis-

tol range of their dangercus position. At
the appointed moment, though so fearfuUy
outnumbered, the Confederates advanced
and fired upon the enemy. Some disor-
derly

1

shots .were rttiirued and private Drew
Beale dangerously wounded, Honsterna
tion piled the heart 3 of the yaukees and
they fled with the utmost precipitation to
their gunboats. Had the force in ambush
carried out the original ' plan the whole
party" might easily have been captured.
But the road full of. fugitives appeared too j

formidable for the thirty-on- e men. with
Capti t Taylor and they were allowed to
pass unmolested, and thus ended the battle
of Harrellsville. -

By this time the necessaries of life us

prices. A nighv's lodg-
ing at the hotels cost two dollars without
mears,! molasses eight dollars per gallon, -

beef 62J cents a pound, corn meal fifteen
dollars a bushel, sugar one dollar and a
a half a pound, pork' one dollar a pound,
biack pepper eight dollars a pound, cheese
three dollars a pound and a good .horse
could not be bought for les than one thou-
sand dollars; "

This bloody and appalling year did not
restrain the matrimonial tendencies of the
young" people; On .May 25th Cleopatra
Deanes, of Murfreesboro, married Mr.
Holmes. In the same month Ann Pope
Thompson likewise to Thomas Boushell,
of Camden. On Nov. 5th; Lt.; Col. Jaratt
Norfleet Harrell of the 1st N. C." Regt.,
married the amiable nnd accomplished
Eleanori .Lawrence; oldest daughter of
John V. Lawrence of Murfreesboro. On
Dec. 7th William Carey Parker, Lieuten-
ant of the Hertford Light Infantry, es-

poused Quenten Harden, fourth daughter
of Alfred W. Daruen of ' Elm Grove. Mr.
Parker was a soldier true and tried, and
has since the war won: t reputation as a 1

teacher. He graduated at Wake Forest
College and has been tor seven years past,
the efficient clerk of the Chowan Associat-
ion..- ; ." , la

; To tec, ntimud.')

POB CHIEF JUSTICE OF SUPREME COURT,

WILLIAM ?T. II SMITI
of Wand

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICES
THOMAS'S. ASHE,

of Anion.
if---

JOHN H. DILjtAUD;
ot Guiifofd.- -

Fbftfte Senitv
T.RJERXIOAN. 0t Hertford;'
W. C. MSRCZR, of burrltuck;

. For Solicitor, "

JAMES P. WniDBEE, it Pasqiotank.
COUNTY TICKET.

' j

' '

For the Legislj&tnre,
CHARLES SJIARPE.

, , , For Sherilf, '
JAMES P. FREJtAIAN.

" I
:

j '

For Superior Couit Clerk, f
'

DR W. J. GATLINO.

For Register of peeda,
JOHN F. NEW SOM.

; For Coroner,
GEORGE W. wjSTNNS.

For Conntj Surveyor,
MARCUS B. EVANS.

The Republican party in tne state nas
virtually announced its dissolution, and
have decided to support tlie Supreme Court
ticket of the Democrat ic Uonservative
part, '

Whedbee and Jernigan Lie doing noble
work In the District. Have you registered ?

If not, do so at once and do not fail to de--

posit your vote in the bal ot box on Thurs- -
day next.

Bars of pure gold, jwehrhinsj twenty
ounces each, have been ploughed up at or
near Lexington, N. C. to the value of-so-

$10,000. It i3 supposed tb be the proceeds
of a stage robbery commi ted some forty- -
five years ago, when the thieves hid the
metal.

James W. Grant Esq. of Northampton
county, has been; nominated for the Legi-s-

latnre by the Democrats Mr, Grant is an
excellent gentleman, a man of fine business
qualifications, ana acceptable to all par- -.

ties. Let every body in Korthampton vote
for James W. Grant;

The Republicans clairh to be malting
capital of the un fortunatd Merrimdn Vance
affair. . Let the members of the next Gen- -

eral Assembly go u ninstructed
i

in the mat
ter, and let the people abide their (decision.
Vance makes a good Governor, and Merri- -

monakes a good SenLtcjr.

Our gallant standard bearer, the Hon.
J. J. Yeates, has been absent in the lower
counties ot the District fcr the past two
weeks. The Mai. nlakes newl friends
wherever he goes, and v believa the peo--
pie of the District will riot isniolre their
own interests by falling t6 return so useful
& member to the next Con sress. j

At the Press Convent lon, jWe j had the
pleasure of making maruy new acquaint
ances anlong the-- me rubers of the press.
and renewing many friendships among the
fraternity. A more w Hole souled, clever
set never lived than the North Carolina
Editors. Many-- exchange!;Is that have' not
heretofore visited1 our now find a
pleasant greeting at our lands and a Wel--

come place on our exchan Wo lief

The Greenback Labor lfarty ha3 organ- -
Ized in Pasquotank coun and nominn- -
ted its ticket for coun y officers, we
look upon it as one of the worst moves
that has ever been made to defeat the re--
demotion of the country. As we have said,
if there is anything to be accomplished, it
must be done by united effort, and every
split among the people is suicidal to- - party
interests. Gentlemen, tBere are but" two
pattks in this-- country. Which' will you
tike p the ooe that has plundered the couh--
ttj. tor the past sixteen years, or the one
tUaf promises and brings about redemption
in yourmidst?'

"What of the night?4,Tb!e hour has come!"
Democrats, are you ready ifor it ? Have you
regtsiCTe'-'Ttiahn- fojr talking election
has now past, are you ? Ero the
Exquibzr shall greet many of its readers
again, the defeat or success of the election
of 7&wlltt be sealed; Th success of the
state ticket , is. assured, democrats,, let us
say who shall be our county officers, and
who pfcall represent !us ip the Senats and
Legislature.' Let trs malie this resolution
and carry it into effect on Thursday next.
Democrats, do your duty ! We await the
results.

OUR TIMBER Ijr--
rmmrTrnr

There' ire men of little judgment among"

nsas WeH as eYery whe e else- - There are-vlio-
-

creo a tbi- - dty i many. continue to
eirtlieir birth right for a; mess of pottage

Duribir the past fer:yfcart there, have been

numeiou3 agents' of vanous timber com-ni- na

. iVr sections of our state

WHOLESALE GROCERS AND

P. O. BOX, 22$.

orl'oIli Advertisements.

BEAS LEY'S
List oi

SEWIKG MACHINES.

AMERICAN, HOME shtjtxe, flokence,
REMINGTON, SINGER, WHITE,

WEED, ITOWE, WHEELEK & WILSON,

DOMESTIC, V.TLC6X A, Gill 15 S,

Oranyotber sewnig machiue yon may want, at

LOWEST NEW YOIIK PRICE,

ant all ViQy? rrmired at. short not sti'I r son
ah? ratft. NEEDLES. ATTACIIMEXMS
nart3 fnr p'l Rinds. . PTfTis Fending orders will
1,0 ! f.iiriv dealt with as if they were Ilci- e m
person, I sometimes have

SECOND HANDED MACHINES IN GOOD

OEDEI?, FOU SALE VERY LOW
' ( r !

V
Send for a price list of..

NEW MACHINES', . i'' j

and see if my prices-- are not lower lhan any trav-
eling agents." All I asS Is a trial to insure your
trade.

J. W. BE AS LEY,
200 Mam St.,Norfolk. ya.

I.?IKS IHTIlf'IIASINU AOKT,
No. 107 Bermuda St. NORFOLK Va.

navin'remov-.- d from Murfreesboro to Norfolk,
am now prepared to till all orders for frieads m
p coun ry.
Dresg an llir.nnets made to order,-an- liats

trimmed In the latest styles at shortest no-ice- .

Ml orders will receive - my personal attent; on.
aud hfllled with care and iispatch. i

AS. O'ROUKKE,J 'DEALER N

MAEBLE MONUMENTS, TORIES,

HEADSTONES, &c,

105 and 167 East Church street.

NOT! FOLK, VA . - H
n vin.Js r.t s.t-- i it; work Execnted.

u 'Ar.v..', romrtlv filled and Fatti'?;
Tyirontfprl ' '

' ID at 2'V1.

pvWOOi). FRED GliEEN WOC D.

"THE CASKET."

C. F. GREENWOOD & T.RO:,
WATCHMAKERS and .7EWELEES.

- '.' . 1 - j Man ;tr.iit XorrolVr. Vn' : - ' ' - T

Lars.-i- store and sIock iatae city and 1

i' ' C ' . t - - j T I fc v

WATCHES, CLOCKS, .t-- .IKWELlv 1 UE
IX THE BEST MANNER.

jy

i Mnaufacturers of and Deaiers In

CARRIAGES. BUGGIES, WAGONS,
.. FARMWAGONS, CARTS,

HARNESS and SADDLES,
CARRIAGE GOODS, CART WHEELS and CART

t WHEEL TIMBER,
os. IS, 20, 22 Union street,

X' -- 11. 1
Oct'.24m

W SELDNEK,

Wholesale Xlqiiori Dealer,
:

2i Roanbte Square, NORFOLK, VA.

Orders promptly attendel to and satisfaction
cmaranteed. no 16-12- m

I'artMiionth Advertisements.
TP- S Ml T II , rs,'

j 1MPORTEK OF , " fls.". si

Brandies, wines. Gin Ac

ag?nt for BAKER'S RYE and
GIBSONS XXXX WHISKEY

and dealer ;n
London Porter, Scotca Ale

; and Fine Cigars'
i. 43 High Street,

no ll.ly r Portsmouth. Ya. g&s&X-- .

rUB AMERICAN HOUSE,
j

! On the European Plan,
j "; Portsmouth; va.

Wei tate pleasure in announcinsr to the citlrpn
of Marfreesboro and the traveline pnbllc that i we
have recently thoroughly renovated and refur-
nished the above weil-fcnwn and favorite resort
for travelers. We Have spared neither effort orexpense In mafeing it in every particnlar a flrst-ciasshon- se.-

Being Idxsated only cne block fromthe railroad 'depot and steamboat landings, and onthe corner of the two principal streets, makes itthe most convenient hqpse In the city. The roomsare neat; well ventilated, and are furnished withucier s lieu springs..
BOARD, $2 per day ; Meals, 60 eta.- MRS. C. Y. DIGGS A SON, Proprietors.

RICHARD RIDDICK, Esq., of Suffoli.1 foreighteen years proprietor of the Crawford Mousewith us, and will be pleased to welcome hiifriend.. , ; -
, : ,; mhS3-- lj


